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(Pembroke) The Pembroke Regional Hospital Foundation is delighted to announce their 
Catch the Ace progressive jackpot raffle – week #19 winner. Congratulations to Kelly 
Malley winning our weekly pot amount, $2,601 after her ticket #S-1013638 and card #21 
– the Queen of Spades were selected through the online random generator.  
 
Kelly expressed her excitement by telling the Foundation team, “As an employee of the 
Pembroke Regional Hospital for over 17 years I am so happy to support whenever I can. 
I never thought I would win but I’m so excited that I did!” Roger Martin, PRHF Executive 
Director shared that the Catch the Ace week #20 draw has launched with an estimated 
jackpot amount of over $52,000 if the Ace is caught!  
 
To purchase your tickets, visit www.PRHcatchtheace.ca  
 
The Pembroke Regional Hospital Foundation Catch the Ace raffle features a guaranteed 
weekly prize and a progressive jackpot that goes to the winner who catches the Ace of 
Spades. Ticket prices are as follows: 3/$5; 10/$10 and 40/$20, giving you the chance to 
win both the weekly prize and the progressive jackpot, with 50% of ticket sales going to 
the PRHF Cancer Care Campaign, and our highest priority needs!. 
 
On behalf of your Pembroke Regional Hospital Foundation, PRH and its Board of 
Directors, we also wish to thank our community and donors for their generosity.   
 
Donations towards the Cancer Care Campaign are welcome at any time and can be 
made by contacting the Foundation Office at (613) 732-2811, extension 7408 or by 
visiting www.prhfoundation.com. 
 
 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:  
Roger Martin, Executive Director 
Pembroke Regional Hospital Foundation  
roger.martin@prh.email 
(613) 732-2811, extension 6223 
 
 
Connect with us on Social Media 
Facebook: @PembrokeRegionalHospitalFoundation 
Instagram: @prh.foundation 
LinkedIn: /prhfoundation 
Youtube: Pembroke Regional Hospital Foundation 
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